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Political memonanna^-the HuntingtonCommercial piiblinhen a report that
Mr. A. Peyser, of Charlerton, one o( the
Wert Virginia Democratic electors, in
disqualified, on ncconnt of never having
been naturalized.
The Wheeling errrespondent of the

Hancock Courier remarkes that:
"The Oovernor-elect wan on the lloor

of the Houhc the other day, and, although
not prepossessing in appearance, seem*
t*> Ih* n great ladies' man."
The betting men at Waidiington give

odd* on Hnyes coming in, but Republican
Congressmen are not generally ho confident.
There is Homo complaint from Illinois,

after all, at Judge Davis' election to the
United States Senate. It comes mainly
from the Democrats. They are unable tc
discover when, for what, and in vital
way, ho ever showed any sympathy with
the party, or ever was anything in poll*
tip*, but lirni im old Wilis and then n

Republican.
The Chicago Tribune objectii to having

ihc Electoral Kill calle«1 a "compromise
measure." It in not a compromise; it i»
an arbitration. The parties have comt
to the conclusiou that nothing can tw
gained by a stubborn li«Iit, and the; havt
mutually agreed to refer certain questionsof law and fact to arbitration and
accept tl»e result.
The Republican* of tlie Connecticut

1 loiine refused to irdorao the electoral
bill, but they passed unanimously areso

lution thanking tho President for sign
ing it.
Judge Davis own hi* election as Sena

toa from Illinois to the granger move
ment. We know of nothing so cornica
iu political history. If the college ol
cardinals were to puled Bismarck as tlx
Huccessorof l'ius IX., the act would no
lie more inconsistent with the rccord o
both parties thnn the election of Davit
Davis to the United States Senate by s

college of grangers..Si Louis 0lobe-Demo
eraI. J

JJcn Hill, the Senator elect frotr
Georgia, was opiwcd by almost all tin
extreme Democratic newspapers in the
State including the Savannah AVtra,whicl
has 1)0on bitterly reproaching him for hii
pacific sentiment* on the I'reaidentia
controversy. An he was also opposed bj
almost all the politicians in his State, hit
success seems to have been at singular ai
it is gratifying.
The Republican members of Congress

who suggest that their political friends
favoring the Electoral bill should be read
out of the party will be wise if they hold
their horses. *A division of the party or
this issue would scarcely be conducive ti
the political aspirations of gentlemer
who depend somewhat upon votes. In
Massachusetts, at least, the position taker
by Mr. George 1\ Hoar is cordially endorsedby the men who have given to the
Republican party no small portion of it*
weight and influence by their unselfish
devotion to its principles.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Wheeling, February 1.
HOUSE.

House met at 10 a. M. Prayer by Rev,
George C. Wilding, of the North Streel
M. E. Church.
On motion of Mr. Clooch, the readingof yesterday's journal was dispensed with.
Mr. Chancellor, from the Committee

on Taxation and Finance,reported House
Bill No. 110, for the relief of J. M. and
William S. Armstrong, with the recommendationthat it pass.
Mr. Hearne, from the Committee on

Claims and Grievances, reported House
Rill No. 121, for the relief of Noah
Staats, late *P5heritV of Jackson county,with the recommendation that it pass.

Also, House Rill No. 107, to make an
appropriation of $'287 40 for the personal
representatives of Reumiah J.McCallister,deceased, with the recommendation
that it do not pass.
Mr. Riley, from the Joint Committee

on Enrolled Rills, reported the delivery
. to the Governor, for his approval, of ar

act to authorize the Governor to furnish
the Capitol building.
A message lrom tho Senate, by Mr

Rurdett, announced the adoption of Sen.ateJoint llcRolution No. 7, providingfor a joint committee to examine the
West A irginia Hospital for the Insane.
House Rill No. 1!», to make silver coir

issued by the United States governmenl
a legal tender in the State of West Virginia,as amended by the Senate, was
then taken up,and the amendment** were
rejected.
Mr. Chancellor introduced House Hill

No. 122, providing for a geological purveyof the .State of Went Virginia. Inferredto the Committee on Arte, Sciencesand General improvements.
Mr. Gray offered the petition of 51

citizens of Monongalia county askingthe legislature to create an independentschool district, to he known as Cassville
independent school district, in said county.lteferred to the Committee on Education.

Air. Faulkner, from the Committee on
Counties, Districts and Municipal Corporations,reported House Bill No. 52,
to amend chapter 24 of the Acts of the
general assembly of Virginia, entitled
an act to incorporate the city of Wheelingin the county of Ohio, and recommendedthat the bill pass.House Bill No. 25,.The Capital hill.
coming up aa unfinished business, the
amendment offered by Mr. Pennybacker
yesterday, to submit to the vote of the
people the permanent location of the seat
of Government, on the second Tuesday of
October, 187S, was then adopted.Mr. Earnsworth moved to further
amend the bill by inserting, as one of the
places to be voted for, Buckhannon, in
the county of Upshur,
;Mr. Farnsworth said that in offeringthe amendment he did so for the reason

that Buckhannon had always been mentionedwhenever the Capital question hadbeen agitated, and that it had been selectedtwo or three times by the Houses of
former Legislatures, by large majorities,to locate the Capital permanentlyat that place. His object, he said,
was to make this Capital bill as
perfect as possible, so that if it came
before the people of this Stato that theytfill all have an opportunity of votingfor the place of their choice. Mr. Earnsworthsaid that if the Capitol is to be locatedpermanently it should Ik» at a convenientand central point, and that the
bill now before the House for considerationshould be put in such anhape as the
people would accept, if not it would he a
perfect farce.
A message from the Senate; by Mr.

Scott, announced the adoption by that
bodv, of^Senate Joint Resolution No. 8
prohibiting the payment of mileage to officersand committee clerks after the
present session.
The amendment of Mr. Farnsworth, to

insert Buckhannon in the Capital bill,
was then adopted.
Mr. Pennybacker moved to furtheramend the bill by inserting White SulphurSprings, in* the county of Greenbrier.for tho purpose, as he said, of givingall sections of the Stato a fair chancefor the capital. By the provisions of the

second section of the bill, he said, there
was but one place mentioned in the Thirddistrict, while there are three placesmentioned in the Second district and four

in the firiit, which ia intended to concen*
irate the whole of the Third district on at
one place, while the First and Second' at
dintnets are to be divided, which ia, h
a aid, to uae the language of the gentleman h
from Kanawha (Wilton), Ma little too ci
thin." U
Mr. FerKuaon said that he had no ob* p

jection to give every countv that deserved
it, a chance for the Capital, but ipggestcd £
that it would 1* time enough when the n

representative of Ureenbrier desired it.
Mr. Bright, of (Ireenhrier county,said

in answer to the gentleman f(om Kanawha(Ferguson) tuat he did desire the
amendment be made, but had grave H
doubts as to whether the small populationof the White Huiphur Springs could d
ntand the corruption of a legislative
body. J'Dr. Hall opposed the amendment, as '

the insertion of so many places in the bill r

would turn the whole bill into a farce, B

and that this was too important a nues*
tion to be tritled with. He said it re- \
minded him very much of the story of
the atork extricating the bone from the *

wolf's throat, and said the fable remind* '

ed him very much of the attitude of fl
Charleston, which had a bone in its '

throat.
Mr. Ferguson said that he had heard Jof that fable before, and thought that the *

utork wn» more succesful than a great
mrny doctors would have been.
Mr. Pennybacker's amendment was ^

then ndopted by the House, and White ^

Sulphur Springs was inserted in the bill. 1
Mr. Fisher moved to (insert Mouth of

Salt Lick, in the county of Braxton. Ad- 1

opted. 1

Mr. Johnson moved to inner! Bridge- 1

port in Harrison county. Adopted.
A Inn. iipftlirmimi In lUrlmtir rnnnlv. I

All opted.
Mr. Pennybacker moved to insert Hun- *

tington in the county of Cabell. Adopt-
ed.
Mr. Si pie, of-Pocahontas county, said *

that as the amendment* to the bill before
taking the character of a farce, lie would Joiler a substitute |for the bill, which wan *
rend by the clerk. The names mentioned
in the substitute are Clarksburg in Har-
rison county, in the first district: Mar-
tinsburg in Berkeley county, in tho sec-
ond district, and Charleston in Kanawha
county, in the third district. (

The Speaker announced that the q ues-

| tion before the House was the ndoption
or rejection of the substitute. 1

Mr. llearn opposed the adoption of the
substitute, he thought we would have to

1 go far back into the hiBtory of this world
to find a parallel for the w&y in which
this original bill had been introduced.
Thegentlemanjfrom Qilmer(Hays),he said
is supposed to have picked it up adrift,
very much in the same manner that the 1

daughters of Pharaoh had discovered the
» child Moses, and introduced it as a verymarvelous proper child. The House has

taken the bill up for consideration; is J
j

this a change of tactics, on the
part of the removalists in this House or t
what is it ? jMr. Wilson said that the suspicions of '

the gentlemen from Ohio county were 1
easily aroused. He said he thought that 1
the gentleman from Pocahontas (Siple)
was right in hfc conclusions that this J
question was intended to be a farce, as
their whole intention has been to load
down the bill so ns to kill it. Every one
knows the gentleman from Pendleton a
(Pennybacker) is no friend of this bill;
no amendment lie desires to make will {be made to perfect the bill, but is intend- I
ed for the purpose of the final defeat of
this measure or any other measure. He
kne#, said Mr. Wilson, that tho peopleof Huntington never asked to have cthe capital; that the whole course J
of the gentleman from Pendleton
upon this measure, was to finally accom- C
pliah the defeat of this or auy other bill f
intended for the permanent location of c
the Capital; and Wheeling shows by a di- '

rect combination of all her efforts.'that
she does not intend to assist any bill that
will take the Capital away,either now or
five years or ten yearn or a hundred
years hence, and au rIic still refuses to. in i
it not proper that she should be excluded
from this substitute? They have already \nut tho bill in such a shape which theyknow will amount to nothing, but defeat. [Mr. ^Vilson alluded to the slurs cast
at the city of Charleston. In 18CU, ho
said, the._Legislature then sitting at 1
Wheeling, without any petition or word ifrom Charleston, passed a bill locatingthe seat of government there. They had ^
sent no lobbyists; they had sent no mem- (bera of the "Legislature, but that body, actingupon its own judgment, located it 4at Charleston, and at a time when the
population of that place was only about
1,200, and the citizens circulated a pcti- jtion to present tho Slate with a r

building for Capital purposes if the seat
of government would remain there. Now

,we come here, continued the speaker, to
ask that the merits of Charleston and the
merits of other places may be submittedto the candid judgment of the people of
the State, merits no further than necessa- (
ry to justify ourselves and our people in
asking that this question be submitted to
the people. This much, ho said, he con\sidered necessary to say, not with *
the view of setting forth the merits
of Charleston as the place for the Capi-»tal, hut only in justification of the people, jOn motion, Mr. Wilson suspended his
speech in order to take a recess.
The House then took n recess until 2$o'clock. 1
|afternoon session.

Mr. Wilsoft, continuing his remarks, "

said that the Legislature has beyonddoubt a right to settle this question. The
city of Wheeling, he said, was not lit for
the State Capital, being in ono corner of
the State within a stone's throw of anoth,er State.
The speaker went#on in a lengthyspeech, setting forth* the undeveloped >wealth of West Virginia, and stating that

in iuiik an line ({ucauun JH ueing OgliaiCllit will keep away outside capital, and the ai
State would derlvo no benefit therefrom; gthat the revenue the State would detive pfrom it, if we had a permanent neat of V
government, would l»e ten times the ^amount a Capitol building would cost. JMr. Wilson concluded by Haying he had
no doubt of the passage of the bilj by a
very decided majority. VMr. Wilson, during Ins speech, wm
frequently called to order by the Speaker. 1
Mr. Pennybacker naiil he had listened

to the gentleman from Kanawha (Wilson) cl
very attentively, but an the city of Wheelingwas not mentioned in the substitutefor the bill, therefore that much of bis V
argument amounted to nothing. Hesnid that the substitute for the bill would Zriot meet the requirements of the people;that of the three points mentioned in the «

substitute, Clarksburg is about 40 milesfrom the border of the State, Charles- (ton about CO miles and Martinsbargimmediately on the borders of the State; rthat tho location of the Capital at eitherof these given places would in no waytend to develop the resources of the State
as claimed by the gentleman from Ka- nnawha (Wilson). The only result if locatedateither of these three places, wouldbe to build up one section of the State to

~~

the detriment of the other. Another
matter the Speaker referred to was, thatif this substitute was adopted, it could
not be amended so as to strike out anytiartof the bill, but only additions coulti
e made, and then only when they did

not conflict with the provisions of thebill.
Mr. liarr said the introduction of this Tsubstitute was only another way to re- *considerthe vote, by which the thirU day iof Augustj 1877, the day provided in theoriginal bill to submit the question tothe vote of the people, was stricken outand the second Tuesday of October, 1878,was inserted; that it was a bill askingthe members of tho House of Delegates 11

to rescind from the amendment which ithad adopted in the forenoon; that it excludedall other places but Charlestonand Martinsburg and Clarksburg from 11competing for the Capital. If the substitutewas adopted, lie said, the result C
must necessarily be to cut off the rightto strike out any objectionable provisions, H
and, therefore, tho substitute ought to lierejected, and the House should go on withthe consideration of the original bill. <

Mr. Hall noted tkat the bill and sub.
itute belaid on the table and that the
intitule be ordered printed* Adopted.
Houm Bill No. 2, changing the time of
oldingCourt! in the lUli Judicial Cir-
ait, waa then taken up, read for a third
jne and passed, to take efTeot from ita
aasage.
On motion of Mr. Sommerville, the
Ioubo then adjourned until to-morrow
lorningat 10 o'clock.

SENATE.
Senate met at 10 o'clock A. M.

Prayer by Ret. J. D. Moflat, of the
lecond Presbyterian Church.
The reading of yesterday's Journal waa

lispensed with.
Mr. Dennis, from the Judiclarv Comuittee,re|>orted back Uouae Bill rlo. 36,

n relation to the compensation of wittesses,with amendment*, nnd recomnendedthe passage of the bill.
Alw, Senate Bill No. 70, concerning

taupers.
Air. Johnson, from the Committee on

finance, reported back Senate Bill No.
14, concerning transportation of passen;ersand freight on railroads, with the
^commendation that the bill pass.
Also. Senate Bill No. 09, providing for

he collection of taxes, and recommended
t to pass.
Mr. Newlon, from the Committee on

[loads, reported back Senate Bill No.
13, concerning suits against railroads,
villi the recommendation that the bill
MM.
Senate Bill No. 44, relating to persons

»ho may be railroad oflicers and directors,and recommended the bill to be
'ejected.
senate Bill No. 60, to provide for

he construction of public highways,
ind recommended that the bill be reject d.
Mr. Kirllew.A petition signed by

William B. Uofl' and others, of Koane
lounty. asking that the act establishing
he Independent School District of Spen

er,be not repealed, Referred to the
Joiumittee on Education.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 8, regulaingmileage to officers, pages, and comnitteeclerks, coming up, Mr. Dennis

noved to lav on the table, which motion
van lost, and the resolution was then pass doh amended. Mr. Scott was Appointed
o inform the Iloure of ita passage.Senate Joint Resolution No. 0, Allowinguileage to P. H. Daly, was rejected.House Joint Resolution No. 13, Re-
jucuiiig congress 10 appropriate money
o improve the (Juyandotte and Little
2oal rivers. Adopted.
(Senate Joint Resolution No. G, proposngan amendment to tfie constitution of

he State, was read for the first time and
)rdered toils second reading.Senate Joint Resolution No. 2, in relationto National Banks and the Usury
aw. On motion of Mr. Dennis, was rejected.
A message from theHouse by Mr.,Fer*

juson, announced that that body had reusedto agree to the amendment of the
senate to House Bill No. 19, in relation
o making silver coin a legal tender in
his State.
On motion of Mr. Goff the Senate adourtied until 10 a. m. to-morrow.

makkIFD:
H.KMtNG.SWEENEY..Pebnuir 1st, 1877,t the Second Presbyterian Church, by Bet.
ttnra P. Moffat, assisted by Bcr. J. T. McClure,). 1)., Thomas W. Fluhms, Esq., of Fairmont.V. V".. to Mia Anmik E. SwaastY, daughter o(I' n. T. Sweeney, of this city.

DIED.
MERGE..'Wednesday, January 31,1877, at 11I'rloek r. Km J. b. Mkiihx, Sr., at hla residence117 Main street.
The funeral will take place from St. Alphoniua

Hiurch this morning at 9 o'clock. Friend* of the
irally arc Invited to attend. '.Interment at the
Id Catholic Cemetery.

I KMVbLtKS' GUIDE.
DEPARTURE OP TRAINS.

A. M. A. M. 1*. M. K u.5- A O. B. 11 _ 6:40 10:SS» fi.50 ..... ..

*
ent.O. Dlr 7:55 4:15t 10:2.'.V.J'. &B.D1V 7:55 4:25

A: M.MoT. A Pitta. G:0S n.-co frtQ 4;BQX
ARRIVAL OF TRAIHS.

A.M. I'. M. J', ftf. |>. M.I. A O. K. B 8:55 3:35 6:C5» 11:30
4.M.'ent. 0. Dlr ... 7:45 n:4Qt 1:10 -

V. I'. A 1J. Dir 7:30 3:55
r. m. p. M. A. u.!lcv. A Pltls 12:40 5:50 8:55 MOt

Dally cxcept Sunday-Cumberland Accouiinolatlon.
1 Dallr except8unday-Newark Accommodation.jSteubenvillc Accommodation..This train durn*t he day pumbickward and forward betweenlartin* ferry and Bellaire, itonplng when requl«1at Sherman Houae, ACtnatifie, Wort Wheelingnd Gravel Hill. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Specialties for Families.

'oxe's and Nelson's Be fined Gelatines,Choica Hherry and Maderia Wines,Corn Starch, auperlor grade.Tapioca, Tery fine and white,Pearl Sago, for puddings,'olgate'a Cashmere Boquet 8oap,Colgate's Honey and Bow 80.1ns,BazJne'a Barber and Bath tiuapi,Tallman'i Flno Perfuraeji,
iiiglUh Nail and Tooth Bruahcaf ' ^° nrfl*

Buffalo Hair Brushes,Bubher Dressing Comlo,French Hair Oils and Pomades,Handkerchief Extracts,ind all other Druggist's Sundries, at
dctt LAU6HLIN B8QTHEBS 4 Cb|,

EDUCATIONAL.
WHEELING

J/jJ , /7rm
(U
Eitabllshld in 1860. For the names and P. O.Jilrr.ii of 16 young men likely to attend a burtoncollege, we will Mnd, tree, our 1(.i.ostbatkoollkdb journal. and Specimens of Ornamentalcuiuansblp. AddrtM J. M. FBASHEB A CO.,Wheeling, w. Va. na2i-cod
kmale;colleqk.

The SPRING TERM of tba.

/HEELING FEMALE COLLEGE
IVlll open on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 21th lint.
Young ladles desiring to enter any of the Collegeasses aro requested to enter the day previous.

THE KINDERGARTEN
rill open at the same time. Charges In thishool made by the week.
For admission to any of the departments call onaddress

JaB MISS A. TAYLOR.

j 8. standard.
Improved Hay, Coal, 8tock, Warehouse

latform and Counter Scales,Made and Repaired by
FAIRFAX &. .TOY,

oa. UtoTI] ATLAS WORKS, 120thStreet,
Wiiicu.ua, W. Va.js?.VeoJ

JONKPH KLAI*HECK,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,
Has on hand a fine lot of prima GeeacFeathers. Pillows, Bolster* and FeatherKtnls made to order, very cheap.7g TwtWttSt,, Mi Faiawa' Hat.

f you want

.ETTER-HEADS PRINTED, '

CALL AT TUB

MTELLICENCER OFFICE
I

25 AND 27 FOPBTBMTH ftr.

£ore new goods for ,
Christmas Presents

J oat received:
do Book Cuca, Writing Desks, Sideboards, Music.Standi. Foot Bests, Fire Screens, Brackets,Chain of all kinds, for Ladtee, Gents *

and Children. Very cheap. ,Ie23 G. MENDEL, BOOTH A CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\\TANTED.TO HELL.A Drug Store In BastVVera Ohio, dtlng a cood bualawi; profits 1900
inS?XSl^unUl AJSIS'ITH.SSSLEY;p. » «ar. Fifth and Mala streets, Cincinnati, 0. *

valuable papfri lad a Bun o( money. The finder
will he aulfably rewarded bjr leaving the aaroe at
the Intbluokncri offlce, Wheellug. OEO. T.
CtBUUIX, Wat Flplay, A, la>

FOR CINCINNATI AND, rat- > 4
liiimxlUK l'oiou. I
The r«w and awlft Passenger Steamer

HUDSON... W*. MI lot, Muter *

annua 1>. Lwt, Clerk,
Will leave for tba above on Saturday, February
3d, at S o'clock p. u.
For freight or waay apply on tioard or to
M fc. 117 BOOTH 4 MOM, Aganta.

WATCHES.
We arc In receipt of a large and varied alack of

Gold and Silver Watches, all fully warranted and
guaranteed. Also, Jewelry, Clucks, Spectacles,
(SilverWare,Uold Pens, Pencils, Ac,Ac.,at WW
Main street.
Mr(Special attention gsvon to repali log Watches,

Clocks,Jewelry, Ac.
fe2 OXTOBY A DUFFIELD. I

QFFAI* offal.

SPARE BIBS.
TENDEB LOINS,

1'IUS FEET, At.
Heck's Block, Til IS (FBI DAY) MOBNINO, at 10
o'clock, February 2.

fe* LIST, PAV8NPOBT A PABKS.

gOAlin OF COMMISSIONERS. |
A special meetiug of thu Board of Com-

miuionersof Ohio couuty will be held at
*

the Court llouae ou Monday morning, Feb.
5, commencing at 10 A. m.
/e3 C11AB. 1J, DE1TEKS, Clerk.

jyVlDKND.
The Natienal Bank of West Virginia at

Wheeling has declared n dividend of twenty-fiveper cent ont of the surplus fund,
payable on demand.

JOHN WAGNER, Caahlpr.
WlIIEl.lWU, W. VA.. Feb. 2, 1877.

QHAIHSLarge ami varied assortment of

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room
Chains constantly on iiand.

FHIBND At SON, I
fe2 1063 Main bTRBAT. I

QUMB NEW BOOKS. |
For tale bi Stanton A Oavsnooit. 44 Twelfth St..

Whealing, w.' Vi.
Ruskin's Beaulies,:: voIb., cloth, gilt |G 00
Tain Sawyor.-Mark Twain.cloth 2 76
Plains of the Oreat West.Dodge. 4 00
Doddridge's Notes on Weat Virginia 2 00
Wit, Humor and Bhakeapeare, by Jno. Weiss, 2 00

All books aent post-paid on receipt of price.fe2 bTAJNTON k DAVENPORT.

pOB 8AI.E Oil RENT.

I oflrr for Bale tho proper!yjnow ocTupleJ by mo,
situated on tho southwest corner of Zano and York
streets, Wheeling Island. It comprises a full lot,
on which thero is a good cottage house containing
tire rooms, with good dry cellar. lirsM-laas fencing,
and new outhouses; fine shade trees around the
property on both streets, and a variety of fruit
trecj, grapetlnes, shrubbery, 6c.. In the yards. 4
Convenient location, being on the lino of the street I
railroad.
Or I .will rent the same from April 1st, to a desirabletenant. Apply to

JOHN A. WHITE,fe2 At forger A White's, 1032 Main street.

The Argonaut Mills, /

FORMERLY

The Bradley Woolen Mills, #

MANUFACTURE

Yarns, Jeans and Flannels.
DALZELL A LIST, «

fc2 WHEELING, W. YA.
CHOICE LCT OF

Valencia and Louisiana

OKy-A-lsra-ElS! "

.lust received at

Schulz's Confectionery, ^
1319 Maiikrt Street.

fc2

To Builders & Dealers
IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
WINDOW GLASS,

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Frames,

Lumber, Lath & Shingles,
We can and trill give you Bottom I'rice.s. D
Try us before buying elsewhere.

Hanes, Wilson,& Co.,
1228 -Market Street.

Jt2 Pt

Reduction in Watches
p,A Genuine American Watch, coin allrer cue, i*$13, warranted.
erAlso a fine Nlcklo MoTcmont, full jeweled,heatjr allrcr caae, f 13, ererjr oue warranted.

A good Stem Winding and Stem Setting WatcliJl'.', warranted.
Solo agents for tlio Justly celebrated Patek, PhilippoA Co.'a Watches.
HFNNFRFN RATCC «. PR w

Mail} wnikU u. uu>)
fcl 11m MAIN street. j

ForrentThothree-*torjr Store Heuxe No. 07 Twelfth ¥
it preaent In the occnpenry of tbe Wheeler L

4 WUson Sewing Machine lompeny. The Store- I
room Is well lighted front and rear, la handsomelylilted up, has a stweious dry cellar, and water arrangementsIn the upper storlaa. As a bualneu
lUnd It haa no auperior. Possession April 1st.
Apply to WM. PAXTON, n,1217 Chapline St. Li
WANTED.A Mechanic of icood addreaa and

tober habits and who speaks English and
Herman wants work of any kind at any price.Addreaa WORK, thla office. ja.1t

QET YOUR

Pictures Framed
AT TDK

JfeLDRS HODSIS ART STORE.
large stock of Fine Moulding on band and to

irrire.
j»" e. l. nicoll.

PURS ALTERED,
JtKPAlRM) ADD VI.KAHBU, aI Ihl

HLOVE, SlISi'KNDKU A SHOULDER BRACK 0
MANUFACTORY.

Jgl HHM«m ttrixrr. hrinw IWoffira.

PINE SILVER WATCHES FOE $15.00IEACH.
TURNER A DILLON will offer thla week a lot

»f One Nlckle, Full Jeweled, Coin Bilrer Wateha, a *

^Erei7 one warranted to be a strict- ITIf reliable time piece.
Sole Agents for the celebrated "Lange" Watches.

JJNDKHTAKINU.
~

N
CnfllnN and CnMltetH,

All klnda and aisea.
ihrooJ., Crap*, Ulom, Ar. dl,unmd it .11"hours from the store.

WM. ZINK & SON,
jui"0'"1 ccm"> be

jyjoui.DiNua.
loom nd Picture Frame Moulding!,

In great variety at JT
1UTCHINS' MUSIC AND ART STORE T

1325 Market Strrrt.
JS! coi

-QQ BARHKLB FLOUR- if,"
^^ ^ HiLWT, DAVENPORT A PARIS. fori

1RESSC0D0SHND SUITIN
Has been placed on our

CHEAP

POTTITTEIRS
tnd marked regardless of cost or value in order to close ther

lloaks Marked Down,
Fiirc Mn-rl/oH nnum *
MB V HiUi UVU WIIVTIIj

Bargains for

C3-ZE30. Tb. TAYLOR &c CC
dt'30

RET> IRON FRONT.

["HE SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOU!
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIE!
IN TUR CITV. ^arlNDUCKUENTSTOCASH AND PBOMIT BUYE.

C. OGLEBAY & KONS,
nolNo. 1412 mill MM llnlu Nil

INSURANCE. PLUMB1NC ,CAS FIT!

EABODY INSURANCE CO,
wheeling, w. va. Plumbers, Gas L Steam Fi

1814 MARKET STREET.
... .. Dealers in all kimli ol Lead, Wrought jlid Up Capital, $100,000 Iron Plpea, Hewer Plpea and c/ilinnejr Topand Water Uaugea, Blphon Pumps, tiafetr

_
Bath Tuba, Biuka, Ac. Bole Agents for tn

Writesmoderate lineH on Dwellia^Farm SPRINGFIELD GAS MAC I
utni-uiuflH fljurcaniuo ana »auu*

staring riik, trail on Cargo riaku on Went- TOrder, from country promptly filled
" *»t« .

^,1,11 WHBKI.1NO. W

MRECTOK3 mRIU-ni.E 4 HOBNBROOK,Wm. Bailey, Thou. Ilughen, AVTjkZ* I'pmIk Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fil
Jaa. F. Barnes, Henry B. Miller, Dealer, In Lead, Iron, Ualranlied, SteanHenry So imulimoh. and Drain Pi pea. Keep constantly on hamM. BAILEY, Prwt. J. V. 1.. KODOKBS.Soc'jr. Mnortnieut Braas Goods, Steam and WaterLEWIB BAILEY. Cashier. Pumpa aud Gas Fixtures.a27

........ BOLB AOXNT9 VOI WHIT V1BHINIA W

a IVIT"! IVIA COLMAN'S CELEBRATED 6AS MAIIf | |^| I I \\ VJlf HBNU FOB VIRC01.AH.
M18 MARKET STREET. WHEEllNfl, WEI

SUCH AS Prompt attention given to orders from a ilards, .

Bill Heads To lron and Enfline Bui
Wo hare added to our PI.UMHINO anCirculars FITTING establishment, a new and compl
BRASS FOUNDItrosiers, antj tfe nQW t0 ,,,^0 jjj klnilaand Engine Brass Castings at abort notlciReceipts, !lhCT^bMt<llum3rTRIMBLE A nORNBROO

3r, in fact, every Variety nnd Style of m7~ No. 1418 Market i

"YyARNER'S
"OB WORK, M'LUREHOUi

Corner Market axd Twitmi St

WHEELING, W. VA.AT THE LOWEST PRICES, at lb« .

The proprietor of this well known lloUturning thanks for the very liberal patroustowed npon the Mcl.uru during the threehla management, bexs to Inform ewyboiITELLIGENCER OFFICE. KfIweek, month or year, at such rates asran hisatisfactory to his patrons.The house in the future, as iu the past,conducted as the only recttgnlrcd FIRST*OW Typo, HOTEL in the city, and Its well earnedNow PrOflMOfl, tlon fully maintained. A continuance ol« favor respectfully solicited.
jaSO K. B. WARNER, Propr

AND THB QHEAP GROCERIES.
YOU CAN BUY

:ST STOCK IN THE MARKET
One lb. best (Junpowder Tea forOne lb. Iieat Japan Tea lor....**.25 »nd 27 Fourtnnth St SS'ittSX^telSeE:ihiujp BRAILLY,

1

PKAKI, MEAI., POIIN 8YRBP,
Ai"1 a" ll°'u ""*"1'" »' the lowestNo. 1140 Maim »t., Hobkbbook'.i Block, prices, atceaa specialty of his PATENT METALLICiNEBH for Caaketa. Tho advantage derived J IV. RAliTOM£n this patent Is that they allow an expansion ol sjai and 22» Uirkkt Rt mvr«» w...,wood In the Caaket, but prat It from falling M4MIT "" LK*n* Wukrt, ao that in case of a removal tho Caaket will

round entire, instead of in pieces, as itjoon /^OFFEEB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Bargains
3E0. R. TAYLOR & C
{"I j /y (t i j j ,J If Q i ,i <iii'

Ut< v ?H 1 'J h '/«

We>lll offer, until this notice li withdrawn,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

-INSeasonable Dress Gooc
CLOAKS AND FURS

Our Entire Stock of

CENERAL NOTICES.

Jj^JNQO IRON WOIIKS CO.

Notice Is licrtby giron that First Morljgagolionda " L
V of Mingo Iron Workn Cuiinnoy. BuraSwd 191,
a 197, 110.111,171,1U, 121,1 to, 102 and 10tJ,of Ave

hnndred dollars each, haro l*«n drawn, and the
miiio will be paid at liniik or Wheallog, Wheeling,
W. Va., on the first day of Alareb, lsV7. and Inter*
eat on Raid Bonds will reaie after thai Jute.

MASON W. HI KT, |"l
Js27 President. I 1 IJ

FORBALE.

* SA,'K0F
Nursery Stock. HEP
The undertlgned Is now clErrlng her entire Inter*

ternt In the stock of tree* and plauli growing In
the
PlMiint Hill Nuniry, Ohio Co, W. Vi.,

°°

t ORRATLY REDUCED RATIH lor the Springof 1177, whlrli atock eonalata of a large lot of two, p 11three and lour ywr old Apple tm*. all flrat claas, Lq qI to 8 fcot htgii,andetnbraclng ICOcholro varletlea; fnil A
alio a wry Urge au*k of fntli tries,ooc and two I Ull U
years from t»ud, atr etiy ilrat claaa, embracing 60

a a wletlea, with a fair »toct 0f l'ear and Cl.wryO I Ireea. dwarf and ataudarda. AUo, Fiuui. Quince1^1 *n<® Apricot trwa. Forty varieties of (Jrapevlnes,lv a one and two /ears old. Currants, <»oo*berries,
Htrawberrle*, Raspberries snd blackberries, in rarlsty.Evergreens and Hhrul.bery In variety, and | AXfin* Shade trees, all aim, LA I
The above will be offered st greatly reduced rates

until the !Wth of April, particularly by the 100 or
1.000. Liberal Inducements to dealers and cluba.
(torespondenre solicited from all perasna desiring AND N
good nursery stock.

Hriucniter tint these treca are ill grown on the
bight si land in Ibo county, which tecum tor tlteni
ii thoroughly ripeand acclimated youth, and that
the put 88 year* ns|«rieore of the proprietor and

I O tb,< f'ultgnmcrsgenerally haiplaced this among v-v-u i
the most favorably known nitrserlea ol tbltcoun- m llf'J

IVl try. All trees carefully packed mud delivered it
' the Railroad Btatiou free 01 charge. IN AIFor further particular* addreas.

K. K. DUNLAP, or
WH. M. DUN 1,1 P, Black (

fel-daw Weal Alexander, Waahlogton Co., Pa. r\uoea jj]
/COMMISSIONER'S BAI.K. Cloth, Hhi

} Camimen
In the Circuit Courtpf Tyler county, We»t Vlr- White Fit

gin la.
Thotuaa I), (lonell, 1

vs.Mn Chancery »® nw
The IVuple'a Manufacturing Co. et al. J BLACK
By virtue of a decree made in the above entitled Our Hto

can*', at the November t«tu of the Circuit Court ..

ol Tyler connly, the uudenigned, who wan ap- fr WM
pointed a Special Coiuuiiaaioner for that pur|>uBe, Nollcit an
Wl11' °U

MONDAY, Febiuary 2C, 1877, We *iU 1
Uooda at

(that being a Court day); conimcncing at 10o'clock
a.m., lit the front door ol the Court House, in TY1T1

#1 Middleliourne, In wild e&unty of Tyler, proceed to
I II sell at public auction, to the highest responsibleI L bidder, tbt> following dr*crtl>ed iuo|>erty, belonging |la | to the said The People'* Manufacturing Company. ..oqI I I I '"-wit: A certain tract of land ait tinted In aaiti
w W county, on Miildlo Island crcek, and described as

follows:
lleginning at n white oak, corner to heira of WilliamMnrtiu, dee'd; thence north 61", K. A poles

and 18 links, to a stone corner alao to aaid heirs; TMPthence S. 61 W. 10 poles to the creek hank, aaiuf THE IJ
course continued ncrusa the creek to a atone on Ihn
oppoVlto iuink; thcncf the creek and with the
meandering) thereof unci binding thereon to aaugar
tree, corner to U.C. Fleeter and John Craig, dec d; ni m ft*thence N. G7J. K. 14 poles, to a atone on the oppo- DLAUIKite Irnnk of the creek; thence down the creek with
the uieanderingM thervol and binding thereon 82J4poles to the beglunlog, containing one-half acre, Ih0 L
mow or leas.
Alio, a certain ether tract of land, situated In 4aid county, on raid crock, and bounded aa follow*,

to-wit: twinning nt n slonoontlie creek l«nk, .corner to*Tot dewed by aald Flcaher and wlfo to tontln
Moms Galloway; thence 8. 61", W. 18 polea to a .,stone; thence N.2flJ, W. at polca to a atone; thcuce FUUH Li

^ N. ill K. 2J poles to a atone near the creek lank;
^ thence down the creek with the tueandcringa there- EOINBURQij of poles, to the twglnnlng, containg 4 acres, nuniT more or less. From thin l»st described tract there^ la exempt and not to be sold lola numbered 4,6.11 wcsimir*

and 12, conveyed by the People's Manufacturing BRITI!Co. lo Jtiku Core; and another parcel of 82 roda
and ll»t* feet, aold by nid Company to Levi lllaaem.
On the trncta to t« aold arc aituated a three-story

II Ollt. factory building, containing valuable machinery, Rhotu/<flxturca and appliances, for the manufacture of
woolen goods, nil In good running order. And.
aim, other buildingi, tbo aecond itory of one of The Brillwhich the atoreand wareroom will bo aold together digested Inwith the entrance and stairway thereto, aubjeet to
a W yeara lean In favor of bhllo Lodge, ho. O, ""P0 "

I. O.O. F. ftauiaonal
Twins ok 8ai.k.One-third of purchase money M well as

caah in hand, balance In two equal Installments, at and art. 1
one and two years fiom date ol aale, with good K- wm (orm (,curlly and iM-arlog luterfaL .ilh.thoi

j»ffiSMaicWtaliL. 'oudiI. litai
|| caaaya,antlAll. pOMMISSIONEKS' BALE

or k TERI
Valuable Farm in Oblo and Marshall

-s Counties.Jm For any oni

Notice In hereby given that we filial!, pursuant to ^ornBya decree of the Circuit Court of Uhloiounty, West *or *nT ^
Virginia. made and entered on theClh day of Jan- For all four
uary, 1877, In a cause in chancery pending iu aaid For lllacknCourt, wherein llenry K. IJst Is complainant, and por Biact*Zadiatiah I'uinphrey'a administrator and othcia i?A, ni-.w.are defendants, proceed to sell nt public auction, to i ,, £the highest and best bidder, at the front door of *or *h!clc*

2L Uie Court llouse of Ohio county, West Virginia, on For Black*
*

SATURDAY, the Kill day ot February, 1S77,
ComiiTrnciog nt 10 o'clock A. if., the following describedtract of land: "Commencing at a sugartree, corner of Lewis Bennett's, N. 75^°, E. 132 * iliamu|>olca to a fallen elm; thence N. 1*1J/,", E. G7 i>oles n,to a white oak; N. 40^3, E. 83 poles to a slake In'a ,ur? ,,01rN pile Of htoncs: thenre N. 7W. 38 to two o[ Btaekwc
sugar trees: thence N. l»S\ W. 53 to a red oak. addrru for8,38>$J, W. 72 to a stake,where M. Shepherd's and Black*corner slood; thence 8. 80)4°, W. 70 toa stake
near where a while oak;stood; thence 8. 7J, E. 147KS. to placc of beginning, containing one hundredand forty-eight acre* (148), being tho aame landconveyed to Zachariah Puuiphroy by John A."owl and wife, by deed dated March Cth, 1843." New solExcepting therefrom, however, the 19 acree, 1 rood 1877 may 1and:« perches sold to Nicholaabchroeder byZscb- t».p 1,,.

'

erl. uriab I'uinphrey and wifa by deed dated the 22d 'Ml qui
day of April. 1&8. and of ri^r,\ .»" 1" may auhsci

.TJtoAgl wunijr, W«t Virginia, nod Neither
ima deKribed u 'oUow.: cluba can bINC fWpsvTgiixs^s»\ '."r"01

t), Ms*?, t ,*nssxsctand Caualan. thence 3. 70', W. to the beginning/ indication.Tkkmh ok 8alk.One-fourth caah, Sinthroe equal payjnentaat etgbt, alxtwn and twenty- Th« I «,ttfirS »'f n,on,,tt» *i'b interest from day of wlo, and H0 L8(tiers, to be lecured to tbc aatinfaction of tboCoumUIfoen.DANIEL PECK, 4
1IANN1UAL FoRIlES. «!*»

-.Cut J=M=L^'CO",,U'"J.T
oU'""' UANCAKE riOl'K. =IRLi

MBiine. We will receive to-day a lot of

marvin's pancake flour.
'VA*. It will mnkc the lightest ntul nicest

UBIDDLE CAKK8,
FLANNEL CAKES,Iters, Aud waffles,

Wain Von ever need eat, without Eggs, Soda,1 a Utir Sail, or liakinft Powder.
nf\fTITOBTJKN BRO., BCK

or No. 1070 Matikkt St, cor. 11th St.I jn-7*HINE
J UST ltKCKlVKD-ANOTHERLOT OF
DIRT BARROWS.IManee 1

____

The price putt them within the reach of CTery- llfI liody that has use fur a Wheelbarrow. W0 31Iders. > also on hand a No. 1 HEAVY WAGON,I suitable for hanllng Pig Metal, Irou or Stone. This. .I Waaon was made by one of our brat city makers. Rnnlio f
id OAS1 jt isoflhnil at a my low price. Call and nee It. BOOKS Iuto

JACOB 8MYDEB,
1405 main STREET.of Ml | no30 I'"IMABTUsT'S Bdhead

K'
papsr iitrerL

"M whlchfi
3E.

suit the

slcapital restaurant. c,men81
mm i.» I no. 1165 Mahkkt St., it the only flrtt-tlau R'itin*to""**' '* lflf <"*'!/ It1811"1 only Restaurant that .....,It I>m«« ku *1* ,e ro°iuafur bull**, or where you can find NTk I"l"0" ll.lt i|Ulct clvnUam o[ a houw, combined 1t"1wintm I W'1'1 *',c^ rvl'i"' that can l» found In the city.ri ahs 1,0 k,*lM on hi,ul ']Le Tpr7 best the market affordsremita> 1,1 *«Wtables. fl»h,%Titera. K*me, and ererythlnjt .» .nubile ln *mont scttcs It up In a manner unexcelled n" In the country. He can be relied upon always to ^1elor. I f"rol'h cTorythlPK first-clss*. ]a20^QOorERsuop- 3? .A.

I Having; Incretaed ray facilities for making all<0Ci I klnda of Tight an«l 8lack Z"3_ ABajrrels, Kegs, &c., w"./:"52J;* I would respectfully solid itbe patronage of thoeo 1205 MAREj2£' 1 In need of any. Call on or addreaaHE* I W.W. McCONNKLL,IIM, 15th street.B*l*Mng promptly attended to. ]>9-dwA ElQQ&ntg«owa 0FTRAVELING, MARKET, SEWING, KNIT- a...r4l«h»a. TING, FANCY and LUNCH 1,U,J BASKETS. .ForMl. at
CAT IN UITMELFTH STREET VARIETY STORE, No. 31. °ioolh. |oWM. MTNfl NTCOLL, M.n.g.r, beat In themllal, | jlUt

DRY GOODS.

IRTANT NEWS!
TO CONSUMERS OK

IYGOODS
>IRY ROEMER
w recriring bli New Stork or

nd Winter Diy Goods
or TDK

EST STYLES
OVKLTIEH OF THE SEASON.

ESS GOODS,
Jj OF THE NEW SHADES,
?auhmere, Colored Caahmere, MoarkAlpacas, Damaak Cloth, J',,J0
awla, Waterproof Cloth Shades,
js, Jeans, Red Medicated Flannel,
none), Blankets, Felt Hklrtn.
ke BLACK CA8HMERK.S #nj
ALPACAS a Bpecialty.
ck is largo and will be sold cheap,
rer offered in this market. We
early examination of our stork.

17 to pleaae by offering fir*t-rlan
low prices, ,

NET BOEMKK,
No. 2006 Mala Stmt.

1877.

IUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

(WOOD'S MAGAZINE.
eonard Scott Publishing Co.,
I BARCLAY ST., NEW-YORK,
iuo their aulhorluil Reprints of the '

JADINU QUARTERLY REVIEWS
H REVIEW (H'A/p),
)N QUARTERLY REVIEW
TER REVIEW (Hberwl),
»H QUARTERLY REVIEW(AmpM,

)od'8 Edinburgh Magazine.
Ish Quarterlies gire to the render well,
formation upon the great events la con»ushistory, and contain masterly critiIthat is fresh and valuable In literature,
i summary of the triumphs of scienro
ho wara likely to convulse all Kuroi*
jplcs for discission, that will he treatal
oughness and ability nowhere rise to U*
:kwood's Magazine Is famous for storicn
sketches of tho highest literary merit

MS (Including Pottage):
Payable Strictly In Adrinca.
S Revlow W) per an'm
o Reviews 7 00 "

ree Reviews. 10 00
-Reviews 12 00
rood's Magazine 4 00
food and one Review 7 CO "

>ood and two Reviews 10 to
rood and three Reviews... 1:1 00
rood and the four RevlewslS 00

CLUBS.
nt of twenty per cent will tie allowed to
iror more persons. Thus: four copiesod or of one Review will l>e sent to <>i'
112 80, four copies of the four Review?
rood for $18, and oo on.

PREMIUMS.
acribers [applying early) for the yeir
iavc, without charge, tUe numbers l«r
irter of 187C of such periodicals at theyIbe for.
premiums to subscriber! nor discount to
e allowed unless the money Is remittedhe publishers. No premiums given to

with further particulars may behadoo

inard Scott Publishing Co.
1 BARCLAY ST., NEW-Y6RK.

VNK BOOKS
.AND.

)K BINDING.

e prepared to make Blank

'or Banks, County Offices,

its, and others,with print8
or without, on the best

ind first-class Binding,
or durability and elegance
)e excelled, at prices to

times. Call and see spelt

the I

LIGENCER OFFICE,
ml '£7 fr'ourlpfnlli HI.

RSON"'S
t»OBJIKni.Y HAI.l.'M)

lLLBRY,
rr BT., OPP. MCLurk Hons*
In the place to get

and Artistic Photograph'
YOUR LITTLE ONUS.
shadow ere the Bubstauoc fad"xwa

FLOUK.
t of ihla wJebmtod Kiwi!7 Flour, tb«
arkotjuat received bjr 5UOT, DAVENPORT 4 PABS9-


